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Thomas $uroodrr.rif rvas 1'cr-rrning so for the

age of innocence thrrt he ielt conrpellecl to

recreatc it. In three suites oi irnpeccable pic

tures cornpleted since t99 l. he r:evives the

iconography and style oI the nineteenrh

century :rcademy: Pre-Raphaelite m:liclens

rvreathed by question nr:rrks of roses' dis-

tant Eclcrtic landscapcs, trompe I'oeil plal'-

ing car:cls encl glass be rttls' .lnd g:rrlarltls of

ivy ancl frLrit. Jhe picttrres reek oi the ro-

mantic irncl lcave the illrpression thrt
'Woodruff is consurned with a passion ior
the past-not necessarily as it r'vas, but as

it was paintecl.

As sources for this determinedlY

atavistic work, one may look to the British

and American schools: Cole and Bierstadt

mythologizing the paradisiacal landscape;

Burne-Jones and Rosetti idealizing the por-

trayirl of women; Harnett finding allegory

in the comrnon objcct.
One series oi meticukruslv overst:ltecl

paintings entitledThe Question Mark Girl'
She Looks Tovard the Future (1992-3) com-

prises works which cach depict a r:rcial ancl

cr-rltural stereot,vpe, and are labelcd ac-

cordingly: red, yellor.v, blue (for ar-r alien),

as r,vell as white, black, and brown.'Wood-
ruff has painted each according to the fan-

tasies of exotic belief end colonial irn

pUrlti\.e. I he Nltivc Amcriqrltl ilf p(xr\ x\

Pocahontirs, complete lvith teepce in a

golden glade; she is represented as a trophn

a portrait mounted over a mantel, a paint-

ing within a painting. The cozy hearth fea-

tures an iron cauldron, a rocking chair, and

a pair of turkey puppets to signify Thanks-

giving, the source of Anglo-lndian lore. The

African \l'oman is poised amid spiderrvebs

and giant moths, and before a mysterious

savanna upon which an arch of elephant

trucks bears a bunch of shrunken heads,

and in which the monkeys ;rre stuffed toys

ar-rcl tl-re inthuritlms have eves. The lvhite

wonran stands before the Enlerald Citv rn

the land of Oz, u'here the sunflorvers :lre

rrnim.rtccl and thc serpents friendll'. The

lvorks drarv from l)elacroir's sera glio and

Remingtont Old Vest, and are infused with

rrn irrt historY rrccorciir.rg ro \\/alt Disncl"

\Voodr uff chronicles the loss of these

painrine styles irnd the sure-footeclness of

their irlcologv. The harcl rvotr lvrical rep-

r\'\!lrr.lur'n uI lri\ pi!trlrr\ il] .l !r)lrtrllrlt)
r:1rv colrtcxt confronts tl're nlocler:nist icleal

oi progress. His:rbunclant talerrs as il

painter permit hirn the strategv of leirping

back to a pre-moclern cra in search of a pop-

culture style u'ith grandeur and operatic

complerity. In the process, Woodrr"rff cloc-

urnenls the soLrrces clf pop-ctrltural clichcs,

produciirg pictures which can see rn a lit-
tle touchv in the nelv acadetn,v oi the po-

Iiticallv cotrect. Paintings fronl trvo arlrl

three yeirrs ago demonstrate a concentratecl

endeavor toward the representation of that

rvhich is taboo in such an acacle my: ttc.rs-

talgia and sentimenl SLUeet dnd Sour tsdbies

(1992) seems to be a serial portrait of one

child with a rf,ther gro\vn-up renge ,I ex-

pressions, ranging from the demonic to rhe

hilarious, each surrounded by a trompe l'oe il

frame of variecl silliness-playing cards, gi-

:1nt color-swirle d lollypops, slices oi cit-
rus fruits, bat rvings, and candy corn.

The rather archly titled Chrontatic

Aberrations( 1991) combines greeting card

imagery with Old Master techniciue: pr-rp-

pies, kittens, bunnies, and chicks are sur-

rounded by bowers of companionably
colored flowers. These are shocking in a

way that scatology no longer can be. They

are stlrnnine in their blatant inoffensive-

ness-a Eiesture worthy of Jeff Koons, but

rvithout the army of Italian stLrdio 2rssis-

rants. Rose Adagio (1993-94) is a nine-panel

painting reminiscent of both Rembrar-rdt

and Ryder. A small bird, flapping furiously

in space, is joined by an increasing number

of roses, then left with a decreasing num-

ber of plain thorny branches. An obvious

effort at uanitas painting, it underscores the

seriousness of the larger exhibition. To en-

gage loss without bathos is a challenge here

well met.
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